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Top Democrats Ridiculed Waukesha Massacre Victims,
Then Shuttered Twitter Pages

AP Images
Memorial to victims of Waukesha parade massacre

A top Democrat in Virginia closed her
Twitter page, as did the county party she
represented, after her snide, insensitive
tweet about last Sunday’s Waukesha
Christmas Parade Massacre, during which
six parade-goers died and 61 were injured.

After Andy Ngo and others exposed Peggy
Tener Taylor as a typical insensitive leftist,
she and her party confreres decided the best
course was to run for cover.

Taylor’s tweet, which suggested that the
parade-goers got what they deserved, was
typical leftist mockery, and it wasn’t the only
one from a Democrat party official.

Largely under the control of leftist women, the party appears to have spun completely out of control.

Virginia Democrat mocks victims of Waukesha Christmas parade
massacrehttps://t.co/hW1hSYsoE4

— The Post Millennial (@TPostMillennial) November 23, 2021

The Tweet

Taylor, communications chief for the Chesterfield County Democrat Party, as well as one of its
“magisterial chairs,” ducked into the bushes after her vile reply to Miranda Devine, a columnist for the
New York Post. Devine asked what Darrell Brooks, the anti-white black supremacist whom police allege
drove his SUV into the parade, was doing in Waukesha, 18 miles west of Milwaukee.

Peggy Tener Taylor, the communications chair and magisterial chair for @ChesterfieldDem,
mocks the victims of the #Waukesha, Wis. Christmas parade massacre:
pic.twitter.com/X6U7YNaqG3

— Andy Ngô �️� (@MrAndyNgo) November 23, 2021

“Why did Darrell Brooks drive from his home in Milwaukee 30 minutes west to Waukesha to kill 4
women and one man and injure 48, including two children now in critical condition?” Devine asked.

Why did Darrell Brooks drive from his home in Milwaukee 30 minutes west to Waukesha to
kill 4 women and one man and injure 48, including two children now in critical condition?
pic.twitter.com/1XaJfgvTpZ

— Miranda Devine (@mirandadevine) November 22, 2021

https://t.co/hW1hSYsoE4
https://twitter.com/TPostMillennial/status/1463157902219386903?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/ChesterfieldDem?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Waukesha?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/X6U7YNaqG3
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1462958010033180694?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/1XaJfgvTpZ
https://twitter.com/mirandadevine/status/1462862727244926983?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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In a now-deleted reply, Taylor offered this explanation to mock the victims, using the acquittal of Kyle
Rittenhouse as a springboard for the hateful comment.

“He was worried about the businesses in Waukesha and wanted to defend them from Christmas
rioters,” the unhinged Democrat imprudently replied.

Taylor clearly knew using Rittenhouse, who defended himself during the Jacob Blake riots against four
hardened criminals who shared Taylor’s ideological obsessions, wasn’t such a bright idea.

First, Taylor made the tweets private; then she shut down her page altogether. So did Chesterfield’s
Democrat Party.
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The Chesterfield party’s website does not list Taylor as magisterial chair.

Nuts in Illinois

But Taylor wasn’t alone.

Mary Lemanski, headmistress of social media for the DuPage County, Illinois, Democrat Party, tweeted
a similar sentiment. But Lemanski was much less subtle.

She boldly stated that parade-goers got what they deserved.

“It was probably just self defense,” Lemanski began. “I’m sad anytime anyone dies,” she callously
continued, but “I just believe in Karma and this came around quick to the citizens of Wisconsin.”

When another user observed that karma “doesn’t hit random people,” Lemanski persisted:

“The blood of Kyle’s Rittenhouse’s victims is on the hands of Wisconsin citizens, even the children.”

Lemanski then pushed the pedal to the metal in the car to Kooksville. Referring to Rittenhouse’s
shooting convicted strangler Anthony Huber, who tried to kill Rittenhouse with a skateboard, Lemanski
offered this:

If someone came at me with a skateboard. I definitely would not shoot them. That’s like
running over innocent children with a car.

pic.twitter.com/Q7myJrAczr

https://chesterfielddems.org/magisterial-chairs/
https://t.co/Q7myJrAczr
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— SASNC (@sasncsheri) November 22, 2021

Not surprisingly, Lemanski closed her Twitter page, too. But not before posting this wacky lament:

Nobody cared about me like my whole life. My mom used to leave me for hours at a time
alone in my play pen. I’ve put out music for 20 years nobody gave a shit. Why do people all
of a sudden care about a stupid remark? I can’t believe my 15 minutes of fame is for this
shit.

Don't forget this tweet pic.twitter.com/tYf6vhwh8r

— Pam � (@Barringtonic) November 23, 2021

Ngo also curated the comments of other deranged leftists about the massacre:

“It’s OK. The driver in Waukesha was afraid for his life and defending himself against the unarmed
holiday crowd. That’s Wisconsin law now.”:

“The red SUV was acting in self defense.”:

https://twitter.com/sasncsheri/status/1462822667334135823?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/tYf6vhwh8r
https://twitter.com/Barringtonic/status/1463258040967307273?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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“Free Darrell Brooks a real african american hero we dont deserve”:

Left-wing accounts on Twitter immediately politicize the deadly #Waukesha, Wisc.
Christmas parade incident: pic.twitter.com/oLRUaJTxVn

— Andy Ngô �️� (@MrAndyNgo) November 22, 2021

An Australian woman on Twitter asks why the deadly #Waukesha, Wisc. car-ramming
incident didn't instead happen at a Donald Trump rally. https://t.co/3JVlTvdILU
pic.twitter.com/O0MCnWWq0O

— Andy Ngô �️� (@MrAndyNgo) November 22, 2021

Hate Crime

https://twitter.com/hashtag/Waukesha?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/oLRUaJTxVn
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1462614834416128011?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Waukesha?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/3JVlTvdILU
https://t.co/O0MCnWWq0O
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1462620422298640392?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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As The New American reported yesterday, Brooks’s black-supremacist social media rants and threats
against elderly whites suggested that state and federal authorities must charge him with hate crimes
and possibly violating the civil rights of the dead and injured.

All those Brooks is accused of killing are white; almost all the 61 injured are white.

And as Devine observed, he drove to Waukesha from Milwaukee, where he lived until arrested in
connection with the vehicular massacre.

H/T: The Post Millennial

https://thenewamerican.com/waukesha-massacre-suspect-threatened-elderly-whites-posted-directions-for-mowing-people-down/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/waukesha-massacre-suspect-threatened-elderly-whites-posted-directions-for-mowing-people-down/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thepostmillennial.com/virginia-democrat-communications-chair-mocks-victims-in-waukesha-christmas-parade-massacre
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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